
ORDINANCE
(Coii<loued m* tWO>

retail Hlld Wholo
ri*"'rtl 50.00

Kt* oi bu'bB. or shrubbery
l1^ M tiiiiK » l"'ace of buBl"
r1" ,, !"» <;uy»"»" »uch

*?£ or shrubbery are not

lu i >y tho seller within
ft, y0f South (Carolina 25.00
I10 b "

bulbs, or shrubbery
maintaining a plaeo of

l°L"ss in the City of CamIuw.hcn such bulbB or

Klbb rv are not raised by
W iellcr Within the State
Kso.i h Carolina, per week 10.00
W. . tellers, palmists, clair,

r ,r.... 100.00
?'' I,;,,,. leu. or home or

K.m riilloK Bullorlee, .or
^ ##

Edrr.'i-or^ar w.w
lnK stations not in connec

1with n»y. other business
Wf year, one pump 16.00
K.i additional pump 5.00
Kit; station in connection
E£ storage of cars, per

^
n? station in connection
ith storage of cars and

Rung agencies or garages,
r selling gasoline 30.00
R anil produce dealers, not

King on the street, per
^ ^

K, see page 8.

Rge and storage 50.00

Kfes, not more than two
K employed, per annum. . 25.00
Kre than two men 50.00

Rdrcseers 10.00

Rm-resldent 25.00

Rls, Inntf, Tourist homes,
RvertdBing for transients .. 5.00

Re tu Ten rooms, for first
^

Rm each additional, per

K from 10 to 25 rooms,

R 'year 20.00
Rls, from 25 to 75 rooms,

R year 40.00
Rls, from 75 rooms upward,

year 75.00
Re painters, paper hangers,
Rertor decorators taking
Rttracts, per year 10.00
Resident house painters,

year 25.00

Rsters or peddlers of fruit
Rotables, etc.. Including
Rdy Rolling Stores, if pedRggoods, wares and other
Rrcbandise, manufactured
Rcles, fruits, vegetables,
Rons, eggs, and other farm
Rdtfots (not raised by the /

Rer within the State of /
Rth Carolina), per year . . 50.00
R license to be prorated.) \

Rd hucksters or peddlers not to
K stand, and not to sell on proRdstreets hereinafter mentioned.
Rh wagon or truck used by said

Rters or peddlers to constitute a

Rite business. Each huckster or

^Rr to be furnished with a badge
taking out license.

Rters or peddlers selling
Rh meats of any kind on

^nms, trucks, each per

Rllcense to be prorated.)
Rhuckster or person selling fresh
R fowls, fruits, vegetables, merRse,manufactured articles, melRgesor other farm produce may
Ranie on DeKalb street from:
Ri street to Market street or on

R street from LaFayette street to

Rstreer on Rutledge street from
^R> street to Lyttleton street.
Rlcsale deliveries of meats and
Rto re'ail meat markets may be

on said prohibitive areas. All
aaimns from which said fSCeshjI may be sold during every

I of the year except December,
Ry. February to keep the meats

^^ d wagons in refrigerators of

Rtnt capacity to carry the said
^fend all portions of said wagons

^Rkf-n up by refrigerator to be
Red and said refrigerator at all

in a sanitary condition subRall times to inspection by the
office, or any one designated

R No license for sale of such
in wagons on streets Is to be
R by the City without the appllRfirst being submitted and npIbv the health officer of the

Camden.
Rr". Fire. Every comIor association doing

ess directly or through
Rent or broker, shall pay
^ "oss amount of prem

collected in tho City, 2

lco dealers, not delivering . . 5.00
lee dealers, delivering 10.00
lee manufacturers, each factory25.00
Itinerant streot advertisers using-the public streets of the
Olty to advertise inerehandlso,regardless of whether
such wares shall be sold by
such Itinerant street advertisersor by some other Individualor corporation with
whom such udvertiser shall
have entered into some trade
agreement, per day 25.00

Labor agents, por year 250.00
Per day 50.00

Laundries, steam or agents for
laundries, trucks soliciting
business for laundries, not
maintaining plant In city . . 100.00

Laundries maintaining a place
of business within the city.. 15.00

Laundry service, engaged in
supplying firms or individualswith fresh linen under
contract, per year 100.00

lawyers, .each 10.00
Firms of lawyers, each addl- '

tional member 5 00
Lenders of money, on personal

property or wages, whether
in connection with other
business or not except such
as are otherwise specified in
this ordinance 1,000.00

Lumber dealers or brbkers, re"tail, whether resident or not
other than lumber or shinglesfrom tlmbor on land
owned by sellers wltihin the
State of South Carolina .... 20.00

Machine shops and repairs or

either 10.00
Marble yard 0 00
Meat cases, electric or otherwise,3 feet or over 10.00
Monument and tombstone erectors,transient, per year . . 50.00
Moving picture shows, for
each place of business .... 50.00
That there is hereby created a

Hoard of Inspection for Moving Pictureoperators; said board to consist
of the City Electrician and the iChief
of the Fire Department.
That each moving picture machine

while In operation shall be in charge
of an experienced operator holding a

certificate of fitness from said board
and <no person shall operate any such
moving picture machine in the City of
Camden without first obtaining a certificateof fitness from said board as

herein provided, neither shall any person,firm, corporation permit the operationof any such moving picture
machipes owned by such person, firm
or corporation by any one other than
tv-person holding a certificate of fit'nessas herein provided.

Said Board shall have full power
and authority to prescribe rules and
regulations governing the conduct of
the operators and the operation of
all moving picture machines and said
board from a fire standponit is herebyauthorized and empowered to make
such rules and regulations for the enforcementof the powers and authoritygiven it herein as in their discretionthey may deem necessary.
Manufacturers or bottlers of
sodawater, Coca-Cola, ginger
ale and BUch 1Ike soft drinks 25 00

Musical instruments, not connectedwith other business 15.00
Manufacturers of Ice cream,

not in connection with ice
cream parlors, per year .... 10.00

Meat markets, green groceries,
per year 30.00
(No license to be prorated).
All markets to be screened
In accordance with the directionsof the Board of Health
and subject at all times to
inspection by the Board of
Health and kept in sanitary
condition.

Mutual fire insurance companies50.00
Newspapers,'whether connectedwith job work or not 15.00
Oculists or opticians 10.00
Paint shops for autos, furniture.etc 15.00
Peddlers or agents soliciting

or delivering photographs,
lithographs, pictures miniatures.statuettes, etc., for
copying or enlarging, per
day 6-0®

Peddlers or venders selling
merchandise of any description,per week 100.00
Per day 20.00

Physicians and surgeons, or

either 15.00
Physician and surgeon, or

either,, in firms, for first
member 16,f
For ea-ch additional member 5.00

Piano tuners, repairers of musicalinstruments, per year.. 5.00

Planing, moulding and luinbor
mills, whether paying lumherdealer's license or not .. 25.00

Popcorn and peanyt parchers
each not In connection with
other business
Per day *00

Printer#, Job in connection
with newspaper* 6.00

Printers, soliciting and deliveringbusiness 'JPhotographers io.ou

Plumbore, gas fitters, heating
contractors, tinners and
steam fitters, or other repairmenor either, taking
contracts, local, pw yejpji JJiTransient, per year

That no such license shklMjiP
issued until the approwP^<shall first stand a sattMMK^
tory examination before the
Inspector of sewerage. Botrn^ Y\
required in accordance wlth^AV
ordinance.

Pulpwood deulers 50.00
Kent agents or collectors, per
year 10.00

Heal estate agents 15.00
Hestaurants, cafes, tea rooms
and lunch stands, each .... 25-00

Repairers of typewriters, addingmachines, etc., not maintainingshop, per year 26.00
Per day 1.00

Salvage companies or persons
taking charge oCv mercantile
stock, or other stock, per
day 5.00

Selling or erecting awningH
or tents 15.00

Shoe, harness and boot repairers10.00
Shooting galleries, per month 6.00
Sign painters 10.0Q
Per day 1-M

Skating rinks, per month .... 5.00
Per year ....' 10.00

Stove repairers, Itinerant, per
day, $1.00; per year 6.00

Stallion or Jack for service . . 10.00
Tailors or agents for tailors . . 26.00
Undertakers 25.00
Vulcanizing 10.00
Veterinary surgeon, each .... 15.00
Veterinary surgeon firms, each

additional member 10.00
Watchmakers, whether connectedwith other business

or not &-00
Warehouse, charging storage. 25.00

Class No. 2
Business or income basis, $1,000 on

each additional $1,000, ten cents per
$1,000. Where the gross annual incomefrom the business, callings or

profession enumerated in the followingschedule, shall be One Thousand
Dollars or less, the license ehall be
at the rate set forth in said schedule
and where the gross annual Income
exceeds One Thousand Dollars the licenseshall be Increased from the
amount set forth in said schedule at
the rate of ten cents for each One
Thousand Dollars of gross Income in
excess of One Thousand Dollars.
Express Companies or agenciesof business done exclusivelyIn tho City of Camden
and not Including any businessdone to or from points
without the State, and not
Including any business done
for the government of the
-United States, its officers or

agents 60.00
Railroads for business done

exclusively within the City
of Camden, and not including
any business done to or from
points without the State, and
not including any business
done for tho government of
the United States, its officers
or agents, for each railroad
entering the city 100.00

Telegraph companies or agencies,each, for business done
within the City of Camden
with points within the State,
not inclyding any business
done for the government of
tho United States.

Gross revenues not exceeding
$250.00 10-00

Gross revenues not exceeding
$500.00 . ..'. 25.00

Gross revenues not exceeding
$1,000.00 50^00Gross revenues in excess of
$1,000.00 60.00
And $5.00 per $100.00 revenueover $1,000.00.

Telephone companies, or agencies,each, for business done
within the City of Camden,

with points within the State
and not including any businessdone for the governmentof the United States.. 150.00

Seasonable gift shops or sport
shops selling merchandise
not a charitable organisation,
per year 25.00

Each Hue Terminal within the
city 26.00

! Motor transportation companiesmaintaining n terminal
» within the city 60.00

Class No. 3
Wholesale Groceries

On gross sales $50,000.00 or

less, per year 50.00
For each additional $60,000.00

gross sales, or fractional part
thereof, $25.00 extra.

Retail Merchants
On gross sales $6,000.00 or less

per year 10.00
On gross sales up to $6,000.00

per year 10 00
On gross sales from $6,000.00
up to $20,000.00 per year,
$1.00 on the thousand.

On gross sales from $20,000.00
to $40,000.00 per year, $1.50
on tho thousand.

On gross sales over $40,000.00
per year, $2.00 on the thousand.

License to be based on previousyear's sales. On now
business sales to be estimatedand adjustment made at
end of the license year.

Accident, Automobile, Casualty,Fidelity, Guarantee, Plate
Glass or other like Insurance
company, each company represented25.00

Lifo Insurance companies,
each 25.00

All Life Insurance companies
doing Industrial Insurance
business, per annum, First
agent 50.00

For each additional representative. . . : 5.00
Insurauce, live stock, (each
company) 5.00

Finance companies, doing businessin Camden, per year . . 50.00
Section VII. The license on any

business or occupation not named in
the foregoing schedule shall be fixed
by the Mayor and Clerk.

Section VIII. The license on any
ordinance, the terms, ''persons, firm,
company, corporation, or party"' are

used, the same shall include not only
the principles, but In their absence
shall Include any agent, clerk or employeehaving charge, management or

control of the business, calling, occupation,or profession referred to and
such agent, clerk or employee shall
be subject to the penalties herein imposedfor failure to comply with tho
terms and requirements of this ordinance,in the same manner as if he
she or they were principals or proprietors.

Section IX. This ordinance shall
go into effect on and from the first
day of May, A. D. 1943, and all ordinancesor parts of ordinances in
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified in the Council assembled,under the corporate seal of

the City of Camden, S. C., this the
12th day of April, 1943.

FRANCES N. McCORKLE, Mayor.

LOUISE W. ROYKIN, City Clerk.

JAMES D. MONTGOMERY
PROMOTED TO FIRST LIEUT.

Seymour Joh neon F|eld4 N. L\ See 1
oiul Lieutenant Juntos I). Montgomery, j
eon of Mr. nml Mrs. J It. Montgomery,!
Itox Camden, S. C Iihh been promotedto the grade of First Lieutenantat this airplane mechanics school
of lire Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command, Colonel Donald H.
Smith. Commanding Ofllcor, announcedthis week.

Lt. Montgomery, a graduate of tin*

University of Florida and the WashingtonCollege of Law. was commissionedon June 20. 1942. at Lowery
Flejd, -l>enver, Col. Before entering

service Lt. Montgomery was the

bank cashier for the Library of Congress.

Soil Conservation
News

(By V. T. Mullen

M I,. Duval, of (he Doykln community,has atM><lo<i eight acres of
imrtnaneut pasture this spring. The
mixture <-ons|atod of four pounds
While Dutch ami Hup clover, ten lbs.
Imported Dalits grass and 1 f> pounds
of mixed Kobe and Korean lesp^ieta.
A natural stand of Bermuda Is present-.inmost places. 'IMtls, area was

treated with one ton of lime and 400
pounds of IK per cent acid phosphate
per acre prior to seeding. The locationof this pasture Is desirable since
running water and shade are convenient.
Terrace lines were recently run by

the Lynches River Soil Conservation
district on Eugene Watts' farm near

Lugoff. Mr. Watts marked IiIh linos
so that they will not become obliteratedby cultivation and rains and
plans to build his tefraces this fall
with turn plow and V ij^ug.

R. S. Kirk, farmer of the Lugoff
section, bus Heeded 7 acres of Serlcea,
Lospedeza this spring. This plot is
adjacent to his pasture and muy bo
used for supplementary grazing when
pastures are usually abort during
mid-summer. Mr. Kirk applied 1,000;
pounds of basLc slag per acre and
seeded 30 pounds of scarified Serlcea
per acre on a well settled seed bed.
Serlcea lias a long top-root and has
proven to be very effective in controllingsoil erosion.

Your Victory Garden
Suggestions for Week of April 18-24

Plant now. Beans: Giant Stringless
(ireen Pod and Tendergreen. Sow in
open 1 1-2 Inches deep, one quart to
100 feet. Rowb 2 1-2 feet apart. Three
to four beans to every eight to 10
inches.

Pole Beans: Kentucky Wonder. McCaslan.Sow in hills three by three.
Lima Beans: Henderson Buah

Lima or Wood's Prolific, (pole) CarolinaPole or Sleva Bean. One pint to
100 feet. Rowh 2 1-2 feet. Seed sown
thinly in drill. Pole Lima, one-half
pint to 100 feet. Seed sown 1 1-2
inches deep In hills two feet by three
feet.
Squash: Yellow Crookneck, Early

White Bush and Early Prolific
Straightneck. Hills four feet by four
feet.
Cucumber: Early Fortune, Stays

Green, Boston Pickling. Hills five
feet by five feet.
Okra: Clemsori Spineless, Perkins

Long Green. Sow seed one inch deep,
two ounces to 100 feet. Rows 2 1-2
feet apart. Plant six inches to 10
inches apart in drill.

Corn: Trucker's Favorite. Stowell's
Evergreen, Golden Cross BanOem. Sow
seed one Inch deep, rows 2 1-2 feet
apart. Seed sown In either hills or

thinly in drill.
Transplant: Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes,Eggplant, Pepper to open field

after April 16.
Fertilizer: Nitrate of Soda, 5-7-6

or 4-8-6. Well-rotted stable manure.
Remarks: Do not allow tomato

plants to grow long legged. Transplant.them to other boxes or frames
and give each plant room to become
stout-stemmed and stocky. If well
hardened they may be set In the open
ten days earlier.
A good tomato plant, is about 8

inches from the root to tho top, and
about as large as a lead pencil. Set
the plants so that half the stem is
below the surface of tho ground.

In order that un unbroken supply
may bo had, make another planting of
tho. vegetables planted during March,
such as beets, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower,kale, lettuce.

But natural beauty, clothes and cosmeticsea«n't make 'her seem attrac-j
five when she squalls angrily at her
brat

^ *\*ml

War Job Workers
Eye Sumter Matter
With Much Concern

Several Cunulon residents who havo
returned from big contracting Jobs
where they have been employed for
the past several months are casting
Interesting eyes at a situation which
has developed In Sumter county and
which is now being considered by the
attorney general's office.
The question that was raised by

(leorge L. Mabry, sheriff of Sumter
county was whether unemployed personswho have funds to meet their
expenses may be arrested under the
South Carolina vagrancy law anjl be
forced to work on farms?Itseems that quite a delegation
of Sumter men went to a location
where a big naval base contract was

being carried out and got Jobs which
paid big salaries. That Job has been
completed, the men are back and all
have well padded purees.
The Sumter sheriff sayH that farm

workers are in dire need in Summer
county and ho has requested the men

Just returned from the naval base Job
to work on tho farms but they have
refused. He has now asked the atitorney general if he has tho power
to arrest thoso men on vagruncy
charges and force them to go to the
fa rms.
Governor Johnston recently ordered

the sheriffs and police chiefs to pick
up all men out of work but who ore

in good health or book them on vagrancycharges.
In tho Interval the Camden men

who were out of town on government
work and are now Idle ajne having an

Attack of the Jitters for fear the attorneygeneral will give the Sumter
sheriff the "go ahead" signal, for they
realise that they may have to Join the
march of the future farmers.

During the days of the open cattlo
range in western United States, there
gradually grew up a body of unwritten
laws aptly called "Cow Cuetoms."
Some of these laws were hammered
out in Informal hearings before Justicesof the peace, and others at the
business er^d of a Coit .44.

Your physician and our pharmacyare partners in the importanttask of keeping this communitywell and strong.ready
to fight the battles ofdemocracy.
The first step is to consult your
doctor.promptly. The second
step: bring his prescription
here, where skilled pharmacists
v. :U compound it exactly as he
' cts. It costs no more at
k icription Headquarters^

DeKalb Pharmacy
Phone 95

BRING the entire family 11
FOR A GRAND I

i luncheon or dinner |
I To take the Mrs. and family out for one of our ^

DeLuxe Dinners will make your

home life happier." ' X

9 We'll Be Looking For You. |
AT I

B>euen Seas Cafe I
PHONE 9117 ' J\: c .

DeKalb Street
'

< >

I iiinnuotuoioGooooiouuuuoQonnnflnnnnin
i - 1 **

.

Send Your Easter Cleaning Early
so that you can be sure of a careful cleaning job.

I Avoid the last minute rush.'

Remember, DeLuxe Quality Work.

., / ^'';
DeLuxe Cleaners

i .*

Rutledge Street FlMM 183

,
. /

THE SEASON S RIPE
for

VICTORY GARDENING
It's plain ration economy.and a help
to Uncle Sam.to plant your own

,/ & vegetables! Now is the time to start
FtJLa if you want a rich harvest! Come

in and let us advise you how to plan
iff your garden for best results and rely

on us to supply you with dependable
Victory O&rden needs!

PLANTV&sstXigr :

BARRINGER HARDWARE CO.
Victory Garden Headquarters For Camden 4

Phone 21 ~

'

Camden, S. C
.


